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We acknowledge as the members of:

$tatement 3S2Sl?t

S *x€ ,,Jt-t++ Si4&p ROA*'' F*fust+ codsl ciu-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A21, thal:

1, We have put in place anangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting slatements.

prepared ils accounting slafernenls m accardance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness. d

made proper anangements and accepted respansibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulaiions and Proper
Practices that couid have a significant iinancial effecl
on the ability of this authcrity to conduct its
business or manage its linances.

.t
U

has onty done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Pract'ces ifl daing $o.

NT ".6L4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in aceordancs wilh the
requirements of the Accounis and Audii Regulations. d hg the year gave all persons interested the apportunity to

{e.Lt' aN ask guesflons about this authoity's accounts.(nnh..-'v
5. We can'ied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance mver where required.

EdflEidireVanA documented the frnancia! and ather isks il
fafies and deatt wilh them property.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accountlng
records and control systems.

\/
anangedfor a competent person, independent ofthe ftnancial
controls and pracedures, to give an obiective view on whether
interna! contrals meet the needs of lhis smaller authoity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from inlernal and external audit.

responded to matters braught to its attention by internal and
erternal audit.

L We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or affer the year-end, have a financial impact on
this auihoriiy and, where appropriate, have inciuded them
in the accouniing statements.

disclosed everything it shauld have about its business acfivify
during the year inctuding events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9, (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as ihe sole managing
lrustee we discharged our accountability
responsibililies for the fund{s[assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of its responslbilriies whete as a bady
corpoftte rt is a so/e managing trustee of a lacal lrust
or rrusfs.

{

nFor any statement to which the response is'no', an

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authori$ on:

o r {oa{ >dz\

and recorded as minute reference:

explanation must be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

chairman 'rj-* /*n&w,
{L A${${'^*f{^-

h7*a I I vis[ft rropcur*h,-.o . s6 -uK
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The authority websitelwebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
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'i. Balances brought
forward *v tzt'r 4\ tBSz

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value tnust agree to
Boxi71,of previous year.

;. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 1\ , trctB

"13, 9r'J t

lt"+4+5
,.'l*l&.ornt of precept (or for lDBs rates and tevies)
rq€fiived ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

trEqeluSd
.:i (+) Total other receipts

tb t qL1 2\5;l Wl{Alg"o,nu or receipts as rccordecl in the cashbook /e-ss

th€ ffecept or ratestlevies receivecl (line 2). lnclude any
o/ar*s receiverl.

,i. (-) Staff costs

grg?g L+ tbbz
Total expenditure ar payments made ta and ctn behalf
of all employees. lnclude grcss salarles and v,tages,

entployers Nl contributions, entployers pension
contribtttions. gratuities and severance payments.

:',, (-) L.oan interesticapital
repayments c)

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
nade during the year on the authority's borrovtings (if any)

!.i. (-) All other payments

:t *tZ*, I
Att',

It

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sfaffcosls (line 4) and loan interest/r;apital
repayments (line 5).

'i'. (=) Balances carried
forward t: I

cr< ) l-,ot 123 Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. filust
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

ii, Total value of cash and
shorl ternr investments {r,K5Z bct t?rZ3

The sum af all current and depasit bank accounts, cash
holdings and sltort term investments held as at 31 I'larch -
To agree with bank reconeiliatian.

!i. Totai fixeci assets plus
long; term investments
and assets irici bid i9{, rio

The value of all the properly the auihority owns * it is made
up of all its fixed assers and long term investrnents as at
31 f,4arch.

-! r.r. Total borrowings
(] e

The autstandirtg capital halance as at 31 llarch af all lc:ans
from third patlies {including PWLB).

'; i. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council as a body corporate acls as sole trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds or assefs.

td.B. I/ie figures in the accounting statemenfs above do
not include any Trust fransacf,bi?s.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2A21 the Accounting
$tatements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitiorrers' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority,

Signed by
presented

Date

I coniirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved b5t this authority on this date:

c I I aL, f z\

as recorded in minute reference:

Responsible Financial O{ficer before being
to the auihority Jor approvai

'1 - t 
'PwrL*l-lt\ /St'ft*

Irti 0 i f cb lz t

5 7lu lzt €2 ,' I

Accoupting Statements were approved

^,/,1-L-;) -',,''L)-l l:. "+" lV .

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
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